Research investigating human walking often has been focused on kinematic variables, which describe motion without regard to the forces that cause the motion. Kinetics is the study of forces that cause movement.'s2 Understanding kinetic variables, such as moments and power, may assist in understanding the mechanical causes of move-
flexion range of motion (ROM) to peak ankle moments and power during
Shirley A Sahnnann walking in a group of subjects without diabetes mellitus (DM) and in a group of subjects with DM and associated peripheral neuropathies. Subjects. Nineteen subjects, 9 with DM and associated peripheral neumpathies (mean age = 58 years, SD= 14, range=3f 75 years) and 10 without DM (mean age= 57 years, SD= 11, , were evaluated.
Methods. The following data were collected on all subjects: PFPT, dorszjlexion ROM, and ankle moments and power during walking (using a two-dimensional link-segment model). Hierarchical multiple regression was used for data analysis. Results. Plantar-fixor peak torque made substantial contributions to the ankle moment (40%) and ankle plantar-flexor power (53%) during walking. There also was a high correlation between PFPT and dorszjlexion ROM (r= .78) and between dorszjlexion ROM and ankle power (r= .72). Conclusion and Discussion. Plantar-flexor peak torque and dorszjlexion ROM are interrelated and appear to be important factors that contribute to ankle plantar-jlexor moments and power during walking. This finding suggests that increasing PFPT and dorszjlexion ROM may help decrease gait deviations such as decreased step length and walking speed. When increasing PFPT is notpossible, the natural occurrence of limited dorsiflem'on ROM may help to maximize ankle moments during waking. Further research is needed to test whether these proposed treatment strategies can have a clinically useful e$ect. [Mueller MJ, Minor SD, Schaaf JA, et al. Relationshzp of plantar-flexor peak torque and dorsijlexion range of motion to kinetic variables during walking. Phys n e r . 1995; 75.684-693.1
A joint moment has been described as a measure of the net effect of all agonist and antagonist muscle activity that causes rotation at a given joint.l. 3 Clinicians often use an isokinetic dynamometer to measure joint movements or peak torque as an indicator of muscle performance.* A link-segment model can be used to estimate joint moments during a functional activity, such as walking.'-3. 5 We are aware of no studies that have compared the peak moments measured on an isokinetic dynamometer with peak moments measured during wallung. Strong relationships between these measures would enhance the validity of using isokinetic dynamometers to predict moments during functional activities such as walking.
Power is a kinetic variable that reflects the rate of work performed at a given joint, and can be calculated by taking the product of the moment and the joint angular velocity.3~5 Power will be positive when the moment and angular velocity have the same direction. A positive power typically indicates the muscle is generating mechanical energy (concentric contraction), whereas a negative power usually indicates muscle is absorbing mechanical energy (eccentric ~ontraction).~ Limitations in ankle moments and power during walking have been identified in several patient populations and are believed to contribute to various gait deviati0ns.~-9 In a study of children with spastic hemiplegia secondary to cerebral palsy, Olney et a1 found that the ankle plantar flexors produced just over a third of the positive work (integral of power) for the affected limb instead of the two thirds that is usually o b s e r~e d .~ In a study of adult patients with hemiplegia, the affected ailkle produced lower ankle plantar-flexor moments and power than the unaffected side, and ankle power at both sides was strongly related (~. 8 3 , P<.001) to gait speed. 8 Winter et a19 reported decreases in ankle power in elderly subjects (mean age=68 years, SD=3.9, range=62-78) compared with younger subjects (mean age=24.6 years, SD=2.2, range = 21-28), which were believed to result in shorter step lengths and increased periods of double support. Winter1 also reported that the ankle moment is an important contributor to the overall support moment, a surnmation of the ankle plantar-flexor moment, the knee extensor moment, and the hip extensor moment. During the latter portion of the stance phase (70%1000?), the ankle plantar-flexor moment contributes the greatest portion of any of the lower-extremity joints to the support moment. If this support moment is limited because of a limited ankle moment, overall support may be compromised.
Mueller et a16 report that patients with diabetes mellitus (DM) and peripheral neuropathies showed less ankle motion, moments, and power compared with age-matched control subjects. These limitations were believed to contribute to lower walking speed and stride length. Although the patients with DM and peripheral neuropathies showed decreased plantar-flexor peak torque (PFPT) measured with an isokinetic dynamometer and decreased ankle mobility measured with a goniometer, the relationship between these measures and gait variables was not described.
The primary purpose of our study was to determine the relationship of PFPT and dorsiflexion range of motion (ROM) to peak ankle moments and power during the late stance phase (70%1000?) of walking in subjects without DM and in subjects with DM and associated peripheral neuropathies. Because the plantar-flexor muscles are primady active during the late stance phase,'' we hypothesized that PFFT would contribute most to ankle moments and power during the late stance phase of wallung. We also hypothesized that ankle dorsiflexion ROM would have a relationship with ankle moments during the late stance phase. We speculated that adequate ankle dorsiflexion ROM is necessary to allow the superincumbant body weight to rotate over the foot during the late stance phase (Fig. 1) .
A correlation between the variables PFPT and dorsiflexion ROM and the variables ankle moments and power during walking would provide some evidence for treating these variables with the goal of improving gait deviations such as decreased stride length, walking speed, and overall stability.
Patients with DM and peripheral neuropathies were chosen as subjects because they could provide a wide range of values for PFFT and dorsiflexion ROM.6,11 In addition, their gait characteristics have been described in detail previously.6
A secondary purpose of this study was to determine whether other factors related to grouping subjects with DM or without DM (such as sensory deficits) would make a contribution to ankle moments or power during walking. This information would help to identlfy limitations of using patients with DM and peripheral neuropathies as a representative group of patients with limited PFPT and dorsiflexion ROM.
A tertiary purpose was to determine the contribution of subject weight and walking speed to ankle moments or power during walking. Consideration of these variables would be important for appropriate interpretation of results 
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Patients with DM and peripheral neuropathies were recruited from past and present patients of the Diabetic Foot Center at Washington University School of Medicine and Barnes Hospital (St Louis, Mo). Criteria for patient selection were that the patient had been diagnosed with DM; have a history of neuropathic plantar ulcer; be unable to sense a 5.07 SemmesWeinstein monofilament on the plantar aspect of the foot; and be able to walk independently without pain, an ankle-foot orthosis, or an assistive device (ie, walker or crutches). A history of a neuropathic ulcer and an inability to sense a 5.07 SemrnesWeinstein monofilament were the criteria for determining the existence of severe peripheral neuropathy. l l-l3 Age-matched subjects without DM were recruited from university employees and outpatients in well elderly and cardiac rehabilitation programs. Eligibility criteria for subjects without DM were a negative history of DM, neurological disease, or orthopedic problem and an ability to ambulate independently without pain, an anklefaot orthosis, or an assistive device. There were 9 subjects with DM and peripheral neuropathies and 10 subjects with no history of DM (Tab. 1). The mean age of the subjects with DM was 57.9 years (SD=14.1, range=35 75), and the mean age of the subjects without DM was 56.8 years (SD= 11.3, range = 37-68). In the DM group, the mean duration of diabetes was 21.0 years (SD=6.4, range= 14-35). There was no significant difference (D.05) in age, weight, height (t test), or gender (chi-square test) between the groups.
All subjects signed an informed consent form prior to testing. All measurements were taken a minimum of two times during the same session to determine test-retest reliability. Reliability of all measures was good, as evidenced by intraclass correlation coeffi-
To measure dorsiflexion ROM, subjects were positioned prone with the hip and knee extended on a f i r m treatment table with the tested foot and ankle protruding over the end of the table. A standard plastic goniometer with the scale marked in 2degree increments was used. The axis of the goniometer was placed over the lateral rnalleolus, with one arm aligned with the head of the fifth metatarsal head and the other arm aligned with the head of the fibula. We palpated the subtalar joint and attempted to keep it in neutral during testing. The tester passively dorsiflexed the ankle, and then the subject was asked to actively dorsiflex the ankle. The greater angle of dorsiflexion was used as dorsiflexion ROM.l3 The intrarater ICC of .97 was similar to the value of .96 determined in a previous study assessing reliability of ankle goniometric measures in a group of patients with diabetes. l3
Plantar-flexor peak torque was measured next. Each subject was placed supine on the Lido Active isokinetic b~~~= r a n g e of motion.
lateral malleolus), the knee at the lateral femoral condyle, the greater trochanter of the hip, and the midsuperior iliac crest directly superior to the greater trochanter of the hip. ~ootswitches: secured to the plantar surface of the forefoot (at the first metatarsal head) and the rear foot (at the posterior lateral heel), were used to determine initial contact (heelstrike) and toe-off during ambulation and to venfy synchronization of video and force platform data. An ExpertVisionTM system* was used for video analysis. The video camera: sampling at 60 fields per second, and an attached spotlight were placed 6 m to the side of the walkway, perpendicular to the anterior-posterior axis of the force platform. The raw coordinate data were smoothed using a fourthorder Butterworth filter with a cutoff at 6 ~z . 9
axis of the ankle joint (at the distal border of the lateral malleolus). To stabilize the leg further during testing, a strap was secured over the right thigh. Subjects were tested at a velocity of 60°//s, which is comparable to the average angular velocity observed at the ankle joint during the stance phase of w a l k i n g . 5 (~~~5~-~5~) During walking, however, ankle angular velocity varies, whereas the isokinetic device maintains a constant speed. Subjects were allowed several submaximal practice contractions to become acquainted with the resistance and speed of movement. The foot was placed in a position of maximum dorsiflexion, and the subject was instructed to push as hard and as fast as possible through the full ROM. This procedure was repeated four times. The highest value was taken as the PlTT.4 After a 2-minute rest, the test was repeated. The intrarater ICC value was .99.
Gait Testing
Data were collected as subjects walked normally across a 6.8-m walkway. A 60X 120cm AMTI LG6-2-1 force platform,11 embedded at floor level midway down the walkway, sampled the force data at 60 Hz. Subjects were allowed to practice walking on the walkway with the footswitches secured to their feet for two to three trials. When the subjects reported they were accustomed to walking on the walkway, data were collected. Ten trials were recorded for each subject. Subjects were allowed to rest as needed.
During gait testing, subjects wore shorts and their own shoes. The heels of the subjects' shoes were 52.54 cm (51 in). Retroreflective markers were placed on the skin over the head of the fifth metatarsal, the ankle (distal %OM= range of motion.
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To calculate moments of force at the ankle, knee, and hip, a standard twodimensional link-segment model of the lower limb was developed for the foot, shank, and thigh segrnents.5 Power throughout the stance phase was calculated by determining the product of the moment and the angular velocity. Values were calculated for every 0.0167 second (60-HZ sampling frequency) of the stance phase. For each kinematic and kinetic variable of walking, a mean of the first three trials of complete data was used to enhance reliability. 15 The peak values of ankle moment and power during terminal stance (700/+1000? of stance) were selected for analysis. As indicated in Table 2 , ICC values for peak ankle moment and peak ankle power were .84.
Hierarchical multiple regression analysis was used to determine the contribution of the subject characteristics to ankle plantar-flexor peak moment and power measurements during walking.16 Ankle plantar-flexion peak moment and power during the late stance phase of walking (700/+100% of stance) were the dependent variables for each analysis. Because muscle performance is believed to be the primary factor contributing to a joint moment or power,5 PFPT was entered as the first independent variable. Dorsiflexion ROM, group (with DM or without DM), subject weight, and walking speed were entered next. Group (with DM or without DM) was analyzed because other aspects of the disease process in diabetes (eg, sensov loss) may influence postural stability and moments about the ankle.17
Moments
Means and standard deviations for all variables for the group with DM, the group without DM, and all subjects are shown in Table 3 .
Plantar-flexor peak torque accounted for 40% of the variance of ankle plantar-flexor peak moment during walking (~. The addition of group (with DM or without DM) did not make a contribution to ankle moments during walking after PFPT and dorsdlexion ROM were entered into the multiple regression analysis (s?=.03, D . 0 5 , Tab. 4).
The addition of subject weight made a contribution (13%) to ankle plantarflexor peak moment variance (s? =. 13, F . 0 3 , Tab. 4). The combination of PFPT, dorsiflexion ROM, group, and subject weight accounted for 59% of the variance in ankle moments during walking (Tab. 4).
After PFPT, dorsiflexion ROM, group, and subject weight were entered into the analysis, the addition of walkmg speed contributed no unique variance (s?=.05, D.05).
Power
Plantar-flexion peak torque accounted for 53% of the variance of peak ankle power during walking (~. 7 2 , P<.001, Tab. 5). Dorsiflexion ROM, group Consistent with our primary hypothesis, PFPT made the greatest contribution to explaining the variance of the plantar-flexor peak moment (F .63, lf=.40) and power (~. 7 2 , ~~= . 5 3 ) during the late stance phase of walking. The plantar-flexor muscles are the primary muscle group active during this portion of walkinglo and supply the primary force for the ankle moment and power.
Although dorsiflexion ROM did not make a contribution to the ankle moment or power during walking in the hierarchical multiple regression analysis, there was a strong correlation (~. 7 8 , K.001) between PFPT and dorsiflexion ROM (Tab. 6, Fig. 2 ). There also was a strong correlation between dorsiflexion ROM and ankle power (r-.72, K.001, Tab. 6). The large amount of redundancy between PFPT and dorsdlexion ROM and the order of entry into the regression analysis (ie, PFPT before dorsiflexion ROM) appear to be the primary reasons why dorsiflexion ROM did not make a contribution to explaining the variance of ankle power during walking.
Figurn 2. Correlation between dorsflexion range of motion (ROW andplantar-
As illustrated in Figures 1 and 2 ,
Jexor peak torque forpatients with diabetes mellitus (DM) and peripheral neuropathies plantartarflexion moments and dorsiflexand control group subjects without DM. Dorszji'em'on ROM and plantar-Jexorpeak torque are highly related as they contribute to ankle moments. ion ROM appear to be interdependent.
- Ankle dorsiflexion ROM appears to allow the necessary moment arm to produce an ankle plantar-flexion moment, as explained in our primary hypothesis (Fig. 1) . We speculate that increasing dorsdlexion ROM allows for an increase in the external dorsdlexion moment and necessarily increases the requirement for the internal (musclegenerated) plantar-flexion moment control during walking (Fig. la) . Decreasing dorsiflexion ROM decreases the potential for the external dorsdlexion moment and necessarily decreases the requirement for the internal plantar-flexor moment control during walking (Fig. lb) .
Besides limiting the requirement for an internal plantar-flexor moment, limitations in ankle dorsiflexion ROM can contribute a large portion to the internal plantar-flexion moment during walking. Siegler et all8 reported that the equinus deformity in a patient with hemiparesis contributed 21% of the total ankle moment. Tardieu et all9 also found a contribution to the internal ankle moment from plantar-flexion contractures in children with cerebral palsy. This contribution appears to occur by passive resistance to stretch of the structures surrounding a joint during the latter portions of the stance phase.IBJ9 Limited dorsiflexion ROM is a common finding in persons with limited plantar-flexion muscle strength, including elderly people and patients with DM, cerebral palsy, and hemiplegia.6.fl.18-2" We hypothesize that decreased dorsiflexion ROM can be a compensation for decreased plantarflexion muscle strength to maximize ankle moments during walking. Additional research is needed to test this hypothesis.
According to our analysis, group (with DM or without DM) accounted for no variance of ankle moments or power beyond that accounted for by PFPT. Dserences between the subjects with DM and the subjects without DM appeared to operate through PFPT. A potential limitation of using patients with DM and associated peripheral neuropathies as a population of patients with limited ankle strength and mobility is that other factors of DM may influence ankle moments besides PFPT and dorsiflexion ROM. As mandated by the criteria for admission to our study, the group of subjects with DM and associated peripheral neuropathies had severe sensory neuropathy. Somatosensory deficits in this population may influence gait characteristics.17~2~ If somatosensory deficits influenced ankle moments during walking in this study, however, we would have expected an effect due to group (with DM versus without DM) in our hierarchical multiple regression analysis. We did not analyze sensory deficits, however, and additional research is needed to study the specific effects of peripheral neuropathies and somatosensory deficits on gait.
In addition to PFPT, weight made a contribution (13%) to the plantarflexor peak moment during walking. Subjects with greater mass will, logically, require greater internal joint moments to control the mass than subjects with less mass. These findings support the recommendations made by some investigators that moments should be "normalized" by weight.22
Walking speed did not make a contribution to predicting ankle moments or power after PFPT and dorsiflexion ROM were considered (Tabs. 4, 5) . In this group of subjects, there was a correlation (F .48) between PFPT and walking speed. We speculate that plantar-flexor muscle weakness limits ankle moments, ankle power, and walking speed. Therefore, walking speed added no unique contribution to ankle moments or power during walking beyond that predicted by PFPT. Our findings are in agreement with reports from Peny et a123 and B~h a n n o n ,~~ who found a high correlation between plantar-flexor torque and wallung speed in patients with post-polio syndrome (F .55) and patients with cerebrovascular accident (~. 4 7 ) .
The relationship between PFPT and walking speed was trivial when we examined only subjects without DM (Tab. 6, bottom portion below main diagonal, F .W). The subjects without DM appeared to have a reserve of plantar-flexor muscle performance available that they could use to generate ankle moments and speed during walking, whereas the subjects with DM and associated peripheral neuropathies did not.
Clinical implications
The isokinetic measure of PFPT provided a prediction of ankle moments and power measured during walking. Isolunetic devices are available in many rehabilitation facilities and are widely used by clinicians. At the current time, measuring joint moments or power during walking requires a gait laboratory with substantial equipment and personnel. Our results provide some evidence for using an isokinetic device to identtfy subjects with muscle weakness that is related to decreased moments and power during walking. The mean PFPT of the subjects with DM @=55.3 Nm) was more than 3 standard deviations lower than the mean PFPT of the age-matched control group subjects @=30.2 Nm, SD= 11.1 Nm). Based on these and other data,6,23,24 we expect that subjects tested with methods described in this study with PFPT less than 2 standard deviations below the mean of the group without DM @=68 m) would show gait deviations of decreased step length and walking speed. This hypothesis requires verification in a prospective study.
Despite the relationship between these measures, however, only 40% and 53% of the variance of ankle moments and power during walking was accounted for by the measures of PFPT on an isokinetic device. Isolunetic devices can be used to measure joint moments in non-weight-bearing positions, and these measures may provide a general indication of a patient's ability to generate moments during a functional activity such as wallung. These measures, however, cannot predict specific joint moments or power during wallung according to our data.
Ankle moments and power are known to be limited during walking in patients with DM and peripheral neuropat hie^,^ cerebral palsy,7 and hemiplegia8 and in elderly persons.' DePhysical Therapy / Volume 75, Numbe creased moments and power at the ankle are believed to contribute to gait deviations, including decreased step length and walking speed. In our opinion, limited ankle moments and their accompanying limitation of the overall support moment may also contribute to the increased incidence of falls and injuries reported in patients with DM and peripheral neurop athies21 When possible, increasing plantar-flexor muscle strength and dorsiflexion ROM may improve ankle moments during walking and reduce these gait deviations. Additional research is needed to test this hypothesis.
Increasing ankle moments in an attempt to decrease gait deviations may not be desirable for all patients. Although step length and walking speed may increase in some patients, increasing the push-off and resultant ankle moment during walking can result in increased vertical and anterior-posterior forces on the forefoot.6,25 Increased forefoot forces and pressures are believed to contribute to ulcers in patients with neuropathies.11,17,20 Therefore, decreasing ankle plantar-flexion moments during the latter portion of the stance phase may be indicated in patients with peripheral neuropathies who are susceptible to forefoot ulcers.28
Limitations of the Study
This study analyzed variables only at the ankle, and walking is clearly a function and integration of movement throughout the entire body. This study was part of a larger project that analyzed the gait characteristics of patients with DM and peripheral neuropathies compared with age-matched control group subjects.6 The focus of this study was to determine how specific measures were related to specific kinetic variables measured during walking. Analysis of whole body movements, or even movements of an entire lower extremity, was beyond the scope of this study.
Another limitation of this study is that walking occurs in three dimensions, whereas we considered only movement and forces in the sagittal plane. The foot was considered a rigid segment and the ankle a hinge joint. Although these assumptions may introduce some error, we were most interested in the sagittal plane, because this is the plane of progression. Additional research using a threedimensional model would be interesting to document basic gait deviations in the frontal and transverse planes. Other limitations to using the linksegment model include reliance on previously published anthropometric data and correct placement of reflective markers on anatomical landmarks. These limitations have been discussed in detail elsewhere.5~6~8
There also are certain limitations in the statistical analysis. Although compared with other biomechanical studies 19 subjects is a relatively large number for analysis of kinetic variables using the link-segment model, it is a relatively small number for statistical analyses. A larger sample may have shown a contribution of dorsiflexion ROM and weight to ankle power, even after the contribution of PFPT had been accounted for. Additional research on another sample should be conducted to confirm these results. 16 Our results were consistent with the a priori hypotheses, and they do fit into a logical theoretical framework that increases our confidence in the findings. 16 In addition, there was considerable redundancy between the variables of PFPT, dorsiflexion ROM, and walking speed (Tab. 6). Redundancy in independent variables makes inference more difficult than if variables are independent.16 With this limitation in mind, inferences were made with a logical rationale, and supported, as much as possible, by the statistical analysis.
Plantar-flexor peak torque measured with an isokinetic dynamometer was related to ankle moments and power measured during walking using a link-segment model. There also was a high correlation between PFPT and dorsiflexion ROM. In view of these findings, we believe that, when possible, increasing PFPT and dorsiflexion ROM may help to decrease gait deviations such as decreased step length and walking speed. When increasing PFPT is not possible, such as in patients with severe muscle or neurological disease, the natural occurrence of limited dorsiflexion ROM may help to maximize ankle moments during walking.
